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Tin: men with uollticul pulls mo

nowlinrd at work and their streiiglli
will soon lo known. Monday nljjht
will settle tlio qllUitimi.

Grow han ctuitfd nt liiucii coiicte.- -

tuition in tlio Pennsylvania Democratic

ranka ns the bull (lid In the cliin.
nUop.

Am. tlio Slieuundotth water cu-e- s

havo been argued and lire In the bunds
of tlio court nt lust. This Is u ("rent

relief to both Bides, although the cages

had dragged ho long that most of the
citizens of HheuiuiiloiUi lorzot that
any were pending.

Mna. Gen. GinNr, who was

reported as having gmeto Southern
California to make it her permanent
home, and which pojsibly was her
f till , Intention, has announced her
determination to return to the Kat us

oon as the sprint: opens.

Fhom tho drift atlalrs are taking in

connection with the public wnter
works It looks as if It wouldn't tuke

much to precipitate a la vault beUven
the contractor and the Borough Coun

cil. It se-- odd that the contractor,
engineer uid Council can not get to

nether aud talk the matter over,

Indeed, some people lnive said it tool
feuspii lous.

The death of M C Keiuhold, 1".

Is deeply regretted. He wmn young
man of ex eilei.t attainments and
would have bt-e-n n shining Ilgure In

the legal profession and political circles

of tills county within a very few
years. Ho had already attained
standing In both which ninny men of
more pretentions and of more mil tire
age might have envied.

Kxi'ekienci:!) and shrewd pilitl
clans say that a delctted candidal
holds friends longer aud gitlns now out
quicker by accepting defeat gracefully

The mau who goes about trying
to explain his defeat turns tliumliniru
tlon of his friends into pity and event
ually Into disgust. This applies to
Bhenutidoah politicians as well

others.

Among the bills passtd by tho Bur

ough Council at Us lufet meeting was
one containing an Item of (2.25 for

fountain pen purchased by the Bor
ough Treasurer. It is said the State
Legislature is extremely liberal In fu

nlshlug the members with stationery
books, etc., hut that body has not ye
indulged In fountain pens. But, tluu
the Legislature is not the B lrougli
Council of Shenandoah.

It Is hoped that tho new Borough
Council will Institute a reform in the
method of conducting the buslnojs o

that body. Too much time Is wasted
In weak arguments uud vague crimlu
nations and recriminations, and hou
are spent In discussion of matters when
they are not really before the body for

actiiii. In this way questions of Im-

portance are either very much delayed

or wholly neglected.

Tin: sympathy of the country gois
out to tho families of tho unfortunate
miners who are still entombed in the
Qaylord mine at Plymouth. When
the terrible position of tho victims
In the dark, cheerless ohambers in tlio
bowels of the earth is brought to mind
one Is Impelled to hope that thoy muy

not be found alive, for to live through
such a terrible ordeal as survivors in
to eh ctses undergo must be almost
worstthau death. Btdl,life Is prooloui
and the unfortuuato mou may behold-- 1

g i s teuuclously to It aud praying us

hard to outlive the torture as thtvdear
ones on the surface are hoping aud
praying that tho husbands, fathers
and sous may be found alive.

Jli

Lord Eosobory Summoned to Wind
sor by Queon Viotoria.

GLADSTONE DEOLINEB A PEERAGE,

Henry I.nbnuolicre, the llatltcal Leader,
Will Nnt (Support the New Vrniiiler, and
lleltnvet That a Government Headed by

r leer May be Overthrown.
IjONDON, Mnrch 3. Br command of the

queen Mr. anil Mrs. Gladstone proceeded
to Windsor Castle yesterday nftcrnoon,
and will remain ns the guests of her
majesty until this evening. Mr. Bnynrd,
the United States ambassador, and Mrs.
Bayard were among the guest who dined

1th the queen at Windsor Castle last
evening.

At noon today a privy council was held
nt Windsor Castle, and upon this occasion
Mr. Gladstone tendered his resignation of
the premiership, The Karl of Kiniberly,

lortn nosKBKiiv.
lord president of the council; Enrl Spen-
cer, flrt lord of the admiralty, and the
other ministers, with the exception of Lord
Hosebery, were present.

In his consultation with the queen Mr.
Gladstone explained fully to her majesty
tho reasons for his retirement. The queen
expressed her regrets that the country
should lose his service, and offered him a
peerage. This Mr. Gladstone declined to
nccept. Mr. Gladstone recommended that
Lord Hosebery be appointed as his suc
cessor. A telegram was sent lotcr to l.onl
Hosebery, who is at Epsom, summoning
him to Windsor for 8 o'clock this after-
noon. It Is understood that he will accept
the premiership, but there will only be
two other changes in the cabinet.

Mr. Henry Labouchere, In an interview
tnday.was asked what ho would do if Lord
Hosebery became premier. In reply Mr.
Labouchere said that if the Conservatives
moved want of confidence in such a gov-
ernment ho would not support tho govern-
ment, and he thought that at least twenty
members were In full sympathy with his
view of the situation, and thntlf they wero
driven to extremes they would overturn a
government headed by a peer.

The Associated Press learns upon good
authority that Mr. Gladstone will not ac
cept any position under the reorganized
administration.

Tho general feeling In the Liberal clubs
Is tlint If Mr. Gladstone was to remain a
member of the cabinet it would hamper
his successors and take away their free-
dom of action, though it is understood
that he has intimated his desire to give
his successors counsel and
whenever required.

Hunters Detnnrod by Wild IteRstH.

DuitAT, Mex., March 8. A party of
Americans left here about fifteen days ago
on n hunting expedition in the Sierra Ma-
drid mountains. After reaching the little
town of Sallo they went in search of big
game. Soon after leaving Salto the party
became separated and three of the mem-
bers were lost In thu mountains. Tho
bodies of two of them were afterward
found. They had been partly devoured
by wihl beasts, but whether they died
from exposure or were killed by panthers
It was impossible to tell. Their names
wero II. L. Denton, aged about 35, and T.
P. Hall, aged about 40. The other miss-
ing man is named Frank Turnstal, of
Pennsylvania.

HelllEerent HqilAttnrs.
Bluefikld, W. Va., March 3. The

entire cool belt of West Virginia is
Agitated over the squatters' war In Loguu
county. Tho squatters are thoroughly
organized and have a large supply of
dynamtteiu addition to their Winchesters.
The declare they will blow up the first
camp which the deputy marshals make
on tho contested land. The squatters
have been beaten in the courts, but can-
not bo prevailed on to leave peacably".
They have held the disputed property for
generations aud some of the improve-
ments are of a substantial character. The
present owners are New York capitalists.
Their claim has been clearly established.

Cum, Too Lh1,.
Findlay, O., March !). At McComb

Mrs. Cora Adams was putting an apron
full of corncobs into the cook stove when
her dress caught fire. Mrs. Adams rushed
into the yard. A Nickel Plate train was
passing. Tho engineer stopped aud tho
crew rushed to the rescue. In tearing tho
burning clothes from her body they re-

ceived many burns. They were too late,
however, to save her life.

I'rnbably Miuiglm! llyotid llocognltlon.
Wll.KKSUAKliK, I'a., March 3. Search-

ers at the (iuy lord mine are now of the
opinion that when they come to the bodies
of the thirteen burled miners they will
find them mangled aud crushed, and that
there will be but one that they can Iden-
tify. Toinmlo Leyshou was clubfouted,
and the poor fellow's affliction may serve
to Identify him, while th others may not
be known apart,

Another Klecllnn Croak Hent Up.
Nl'.w YoitK, March 3. Michael H. Fay,

election Inspector In tha Nineteenth elec-
tion district of the Second assembly dis-
trict, who w- -a convicted iu the court of
oyer and terminer on Wednesday of mak-
ing a false cauvass of the votes cast at this
last election, was yesterday sentenced to
five years In state prison by Judge Bar-
rett,

rhjilnlan Charged with Forgery
Babton, Pa., March. 3, Dr. T. F. Cow- -

ley, a prominent ohysiclou and the pro
prietor of the irmm at HOHscommou,
Monroe com,! i was committed to prison
here in default of $2,000 ball. He is charged
with forging the names of T. F. and A. T.
Kunsmon, of this county, to a note for
W0,

FINANCE jAND TRADE.

Tha Demand for Lower 1'rlced Ooodi
Hrltlltlng from Low Wii,

Nkw Yokk, March 8. It. G. Dun 4
Co.'s weekly rovlevr of trade says: With
llttla definite Information regarding th
outcomo of financial or revenue dispute
perhaps mors people havo cams to the
belief that tho end will answer their
wishes. Cortalnly rather more or talcing
limited risks In business, The passage of
tho selgnolrage bill by the house has not
time to produce much effect, but Is not
financially reassuring.

More works have resumed or increased
hands or hours than have stopped or re-
duced, but numerous reductions In wages
continue to lessen tho purchasing power
of those at work. Tho demand from dis-
tributors Is almost exclusively for me
dltim or low priced woolen and ratton
goods, for $1.(10 and not $3 boots, . for
shoes rather than boots. Some sale nen

nd tr.idi - !ind Indications that stock
the hig'.er priced goods remaining on
hand ore much larger than usual. In oil
branches of the woolen monufacture the
demand is yet far below the usual market.

The most encouraging feature of the
week's record Is the continued decrease In
number and importance of failures. Tho
number reported In February Is l.aoo,ngr 2.0S0 in January, and tho full
liabin.i were probably less than $15,000-00-

against $30,040,497 In January. In No-
vember ond December the amouut ex-
ceeded $(30,000,000. Fos the past week tho
failures have been 340 In tho United
Stotos, against 200 for tho samn week lastyear, and 12 in Canada, ngnlnst 45 lastyear, scurcely any being of much Import-
ance.

All Hope Abandoned.
Alli:xtow, l'a March 3. Prltchard.

Bella, Hntko and iNickulincc, the four en-
tombed miners In O. T. Wllllnma A Son.'
slate quarry at Willlamstown, nr still
uuneu in uie tunnel wnere the cave In oc
curred. Tho rescuing pRrty is laboring
uibul unu uay. Tim rocK between them
and the entombed quarrynien is as solid
uau n.tii, j. no coroner s jury m the case
of Somucl Krcltz, who was brought out
dead, brought In a verdict of occidental
death. Heamley, who was taken oat alive
but horribly crushed, died soon after being
taken to St. Luke's hospital. All hope of
finding the four entombed men alive has
been abandoned.

A Workman ltlown to Atoms.
PAULsnouo, N. J., March a A frlolit- -

ful explosion took place at the Henouno
Chemical works, a part of the plant of tha
Du Pouts, at Thompson's Point, on the
Delaware river near this ploce. One man
was blown to atoms and three others nor
rowly escaped a simllnr fate. Levi Ivins,
the only workman in tho building at the
time, was shoveling nltro-glyceri- oshes
wucn tnreu lellow workmen left him
short time before. All that was found of
him was his head aud shoulders.

I'uii-,hr- for Assaulting a Mlnalonarj.
Washington, March 3. Tho Turkish

government appears to be redeeming tho
promise it made to United States Minister
'ierrellto punish the people in Amadla,
Asia Minor, who participated in the
assault upon and abuse of Mrs. Melliu
the American ml jionan, autumn
A dispatch just received froi. our minister
at Constantinople says thiv. eleven ol the
participants in the alfair have been con
victed aud sentenced.

Tbn Fnriners (lalned TbIr l'olnt.
KMI'OUIA, Kan., March 3. The last

phase of the celebrated Texas fever cattle
case, In which 15!) farmers were seeking
damages, was decided in the district court
a judgment of $47,000beln; entered against
Ilezler Bros., of Kansas City. Hezier
Bros, brought cattle from Texas, which
comni nicated Texas fever to Kansas
stock, and the farmers sued to recover
damages.

Declines tb Presidency of Uriiffttny.
Montkvidko, March 8. The two houses

of parliament met yesterday for the pur
pose of electing a president to succeed Dr.
Ilerelra Y. Olios, whose term expired on
Mnrcb 1. Tbo balloting resulted In th
electing of Senhor Kllaurl by a majority
of fifty-fou- r votes, but he declined to ac
cept the presidency. Senhor was
president of the republic in 1R73.

Knllrnnil Improvement in Slnryland
Annapolis. Mnrch 3. The Maryland

legislature yesterday passed a bill author-
izing the Pennsylvania Ilailroad company
to construct a road from Klkton to n point
on the Kent ami Queen Anne railroad, at
or near Mnssey's, In Kent county, and to
draw on the state treasury for $M,000, the
tuiexpemled portion of Cecil county's in
terual improvement fund.

M'Nalil,' Victim Dead.
PlTTKliCKU, March 8. Mrs. Louise Hock

well, tho actress known as Louise Kel-
logg, who was shot on Wednesdoy even
ing by K. J. McJsnbb, died yesterday. S!i
had no request to make save a frenzied de
sire to see her husband before she died
He arrived a few hours after her death

Mlnrrft' Wage Iledncod.
Lock Havkn, Pa., March Tho Bell

Lewis and Yates Cool Mining company
posted notices In tbeir olltce nt Dubois o
a ft per cent, reduction among the miners.
to toke effect next Monday, It is feored
that reductions in the Hnutzilale and
Cleartleld regions will follow.

Mure l'atemoii Wrnvers Strike.
PuTEltgON, N. J., MarehS. The weavers

in Ilamlll &Booth's, tha Pioneer company
and the Paterson Hlbhou company's works
quit work yesterday and joined the
strikers. This makes the strike pretty
general. It Is believed tho matter will be
compromised,

THE SMALLEST IS THE BEST.
There are n. dozen n

liver pills, but
only one bo effectiva
that It can bo cuaran- -
teed to give satislao-tio-n,

or tha money bo
refunded. Dr. Tierce's
rlcasnnt Pellets are
entailer, but better than
the huge,
pill, the modicinal
ogents aro refined and
conoemraieu.

Every ono
fiulTors. at
iome time or A. other, from Con-
btlpation, Hour Stomach,
indigestion, 1 I iiiuousness, iiu- - "iousandSlckl I Headaches. You'ro
relieved and I I cured of these troubles.
If you tekol I "P. P. P."

Tlioso Pel-- Q2f Jets aro easy to take, and
act lu a nat-- uraJ way without shock-
ing the system. They're easy to carry, hocauia
they aro put up In Iittlo glass vials. They're
tho cheapest, liocatisa Ruarantoed to plve sat-
isfaction. Homenilier,that Dr. Pierce's PelleU
aro pleasant to tako, pleasant In action, fer-fecl- la

effect. Keep this In mind and you solvo
tlio problem of cood health, and good Hying.

Looking Better
feeling better
better in every-
way. There's
more consolation
n that than well

people stop to
ponder. To get,,
back flesh and
spirits is every-
thing.

colt's Emulsion
of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- -

phosphites is prescribed by lead-
ing physicians everywhere for ail-
ments that are causing rapid loss
of flesh and vital strength.

Scott's Emulsion will do more than
to stop a lingcringCough -- itfortlfics
tho system AGAINST coughs and colds.

I'n'pared br Scatt A, Botvne. N, V. All drutcWR.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
1'at.seneer trains leave Shenandoah rot

Pcnn Ilavcn Junction, rfauch ChunV. Ie- -

hlRhton, Slntlncton, White Hull, Catasauqna
Allcntown. llethlehcm. EaBton. Philadelphia
arri Wcathcrly at 0.04, 7.38, 8.15 a in., 12.18,

p. m
t. x mm tic. i. i. n -

For Oudkaho Hwitchbic. Gcrhards and Hud- -
sonaule, 6 01, 9 IS a. m., and 2 57 p. m.

ror wuitcs-uarre- , White iliuer, ritwton,
Laoeyvllle, Towanda, Havre Wavcrly and
lllrcira a 04. 9.15 a.m., 2.57 6 37 p.m.

For Rochester. UuUalo. Niagara Falls ana
the West. 6.01, 8.1,', a. m. and 2 575.27 p. m.

T''or Ilelvldere, Delaware Water Oap and
Stroudaburg, 6.04 a. m., 2 67 p. m.

i' or Lutcueriviuo ana Trenton, v.ib a. m.
For TunkhannocV. 6.04, 9.15a. m.. 2.ri7,5.'i7 p.m.
For Ithaca and Genera 6.04, 9 15 a. m. 5.27
m

For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5.27 p. m.
For Je&nesvillo. Levis tonanilI)ca''er Meadow.
38 a.m., 12 43,8.08 p.m.
For Audenrled. Hazleton. Stockton and Lum

ber Yard, 6.04, 9.15, a. m., 12.41, 2.67.
i p. m.

r'orcrantoo s.m via . ni.,z.i p. m
For Ilailebrook. Jeddo, Urltton and Freeland.

,04, 7.3", 9.15, a. m., 12.43. 2.57, 5.27 p. nr.
For Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.62.

.61, 8.52, 10.20 a. m 1.00, 1.40, 1.10, 6.86, 8.22, 9.16
m.
For Haven Run. Centralis. Mount Carmel and

Shamokln, 7.00, 8.50, 11.14 a. m., 1.32, 4.40, 8.2
zn.
For Yatosvllle, Park Place, Mahanor Cltv ana

UclUCO, 6.04, 7.38, 9.16, 11.06 a m 12.49, 2.57
27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.
Trains will leave Shamokln at 6.45.8.16. 11.46
m.. 1.66. 4.8b 9.30 n. m.. and arrive at Shenan

doah K 7 38, 9.16 a. m 12.48, 2.67, 6.27, 11.15 p. m
Leave bnonanaoau lor I'ousvuio, o.cu. i.ssa
03, 11.05 11.33 a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, 8.08
. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.85
05, 10.16.11.48 a. m 12.82, 3.00,. 440, 6.20, 7.15,
6 11.00 p. to.
I.eavo Shenandoah lor Hazleton. 6.04, 7.33, 9.15,

ft. TO.. 12.4S. 2.S7. ft .ot.b.us ti. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, m.uu.

11.00 a. IT.., 12,15, 2.IT,, 5.3U, 7.VSJ, 7.1X) p. HI.
SUNDAY VKAIINB.

Tra'.nB leave for Ashland. Qlrardvllle and Lot t
Ureeu, v.uj, v.tu a. m., I2.au, z.a p. m.

for iiazieion. iiiacK ureeic junction. ruiiD
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allcntown,
Uothlehcm, uaston ana Mew voni, s,tu a m.
12 bu, z.bb p. m.

inr I'miaieinnia iz.au. z.od d icu
1-.- T.. , .... ..1 1 n..1 DI.m 1UTaian nt. BFtrf
X SJt uiua v iuc, 1 Ol i .ao, w.unuuj u. .j .cut.

Delano, B.iu, 11,35 a, in., is.su, z.u, 4.4U o.iu p. m.
Leave Buzleton Tor Shenanaoan, b.su, n.w
m 1,16,6.30 p. in.

Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8.40
3.80 a. m., 2.45 p. m.

Leave l'cttsvllio or snenanaoan, u.w, 1u.11

m1.85.6.15p. m.
It. a. Y 11. null, ueni. Hupt. eastern uiv

South llethlehem, I'a
DHAS S. LEE. Genl. Pats. Apt..

rniiaaeipnia.
A. W. NONNEMACUER, Asst. U. P. A.,

feouin nemicnem, a

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Division.

NOVEMBER 19th, 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovt

date for Wlecan's, uuoerton, rrackvuie, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
fottsiown i'noenixviue. itornsiown ana nij
adclphla (Droad street station) at 6:0(1 and 11:45
a. m. ana 4.10 p. m. on weeit uayu rurz-oiu- i
vllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's. GUberton. Frackvllle. Ne

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00. 9:40 a. m
and 8:10 cm. For Hamburg. Reading. Potts
town. Phoanlxvllle, Norrlstown, Phlladelphli
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Bhcnandcah i
10:10 ft. m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:12 and 10:27 p. m
Sundays. 11:18 a. m. and 5:40 1. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at IU:U,
ii'4sa. m. ana i:ur7:iDanaiu:wp. m.aunaayt
at iu: 10 a. m. ana d:id p. m.

Leave PUUadelnhia (Uroad street station) fot
Pottsvllle and Bhenandoah at 6 67 and 8 85 a m
i 10 and 7 11 p m week days. On Sundays leave
at 0 00 fo m. r or roiisviue. v Z4 a m.

For New York Express, week days
at 8 20, 4 05, 4 50, 6 15, 6 60, 7 88, 8 20, 9 60, 11 00
11 14 a m. 12 00 noon. 12 44 p. m. (Limited Ei

iross 1 ik ana 1 bo p m. aining cars.) 1 iu
80, 8 20. 4 00. 6 00. 6 00, 6 60, 7 25, 812

10 00 n m. 12 01 nlcht. Sundavs 8 20. 4 06. 4 60.
5 15, 812,9 6a 11 0311 85, a m, 12 44, 1 40, 2 80, 4 00
(limited 4 60) 5 20. 8 20. 0 60. 7 20 ana 81! pm and
1201 night.

For Sea Girt. Long II ranch ana Intermediate
stations, 8 20, 11 14 am, and 4 0U, p m
weeKoaya

For iiammoro ana v? asmngKin s ou, 7 vi, d 01
9 10. 10 20. 11 IB a m. 12 10. (12 aa umitea ainii
car.) 130.8 46.441. (5 10 Congressional Llmlti
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 017,
6 65, 7 40 and 1183 p. m., week days. Sun
days, 3 60, 7 30, 310, 1118 am.. U 10, 4 41, 6 65,
11 88 ana 7 pm.

For Richmond, 7 00 a m, 13 10 and 11 33 p
dallv. and 1 SO . m. week dava.

Trains will leave Harrlsburg for Flttaburi
and the West every day at 1 20, 10 a 111, 13 20
pm limited), 8 60, 7 30, 1165 p ru every day.
Way for AltooM at 8 18 am and 6 00 p m every
dav. For Pittaburc and Altoona at 11 20 a m
every day.

'iTains wiu leave Buunury tor vr uuamspori,
Klmlra, Cacandalgua, Rochester, IluBalo and
Niagara Falls at 1 35, 5 18 a m,and 1 86 p m week
days. For Elmlra it5 41 pmweek days. Vat
F.rle and Intermediate folnta at 6 IB am dally.
For LocV. Haven at 6 18 and 9 60 a m dally, 1 85
and 6 44 p m week days For tlenovo at 0 It a
m, 1 85 and 6 It n m week days, and 6 18 a ra or
Sundays only. For Kane at 5 18 a m, dally.
s 8f. v ns week dayi.
n. BL, l'KKVUUZ, J. 11. vrooo,

Oen'l UiM( cii'i Ps'r' Art

Kaisers Oyster Bay
127 South Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA
A. P. KAISER, Proprietor.

tSTTho best oysters In all styles at all hours

Delcamp's Livery Stable
B. DELOAMP, JR., Prop- -

WEST STREET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Blictiniidonli, Peima.
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms '

permanently onreA
n. in 'A) to CO daTa bra
3 UMlo Bmedr,ander

MOD capital, Vat illrb mjof.bnd lto.tiiuM
ok,iUu4lrut(1fniniUl'fri'mitr,reoarou,

bi liiuil. Isoihlnu elbu wUlour,
CUOK REMEDY CO., CMcago, III.

m

Professional Cards.
B. K18TLEII, M, D

MTBICIAN AND SVItOSON.

Office ISO North Jirdln street, 8honmdon

pUOK. FREDKHICK ZEITZ,

INSTRUCTOR OF MUSIC,

Is prepared to (rive Instructions on piano, organ,
rtrlng and band Instruments. For farther ln
formation call on or address OnniiLitn Duos.,
No. 1 North Main street, Hbenandoah.

JOHN K. COYLE,

ATTOttNBY-ATL- TP.

Office Ueddall building, Hhenacdoah, l"i.

OL. FOSTEK,

ATTOKX1C Yand CO Ui'8KI,LKR-- W.

Room 3. Mountain Cltv Hank Bulldlnc. Potts-
vllle.Pa,

BURKE,M.
A TTORNET AT-LA-

SniRANDOAn, PA.
. ,r o r 1 .i t,..l,,... iv.

and Estorly building, Pottsvllle.

DR. K. HOOULERNER,

Physician and Surgeon,

Advice tree at drutr store. 107 South Main
street. Private consultation fit residence, 112

outa jaram street, irom s to 7:au p. m.

r PIERCE ROBERTS, M, D

Nd. 25 East Coal street,
HI1ENAN DO AH, PA,

Office Hours 1 :00 to 3 and 6:30 to 9 p. ra.

TVK. J. 8. CALLEN.
JJ No. 31 South JarJln Street. Shenandoah.

Office Hours: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P.M.
Except Thursday evening.

ATo office work oh Rimdav erccnt bv nrranoe-
mem. a sinci aanerence 10 ine office noitrtu aoioiuieiy necessary.

NIGHT VISITS, S1.80.

PI J. HUTTON, M. D.,
"

rilYSIGIAN AND SURGEON,

29JJ West Centre Street,
SHENANDOAH, I'BNHA.

Office hours: 0 to 11 a. m., 2 to4, 7 to 8 p. m.

pROF. T. J. WATSON,

.leaccer or.
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

Having bad sixteen Years' experience as a
teacher of Instrumental muMa giving lnstrno-
tlon ou the above instruments. Word left at
Urumrn's lewelrv store will receive prompt at
tention.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ano Carnages to Hire.

iaullcr of all kinds promptly attended to
Horscu taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

la PEAR ALLEY, Rear of (he Coffes House

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED T G58 North Eighth St.
11 above Green. Phllo.. la.
Fonnerlv at SJfl North Second St.. ts the old
est In America for the treatment of Special
jftsensettana louititii jsrrors, varicocele.
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, eto. Treatment oy
null a specialty. Communications racredly
confidential. Send stamp for book. Hours, 9
a.m to2p.m,; (I to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 m.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Ale and See

JA2ES SHIELDS.
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

iViUSSF.R & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

Mo. 38 lnm centre Htreet,
SHUNANUO.Hl, PA.

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowon Cat!
i'riccs. fatronage respectiuuy soiiciieo.

Lakeside Railway Co

$150,000

IhHnl

GOLD BONDS

Oilored to Public Subscription at par

These bonds are issued and offered to sub
scrlbcrs in denominations of tlUO.tfOOand tl.UOO
eacn, lnieresi payaoie in Mai
and November of each year, until thonrlnclDa
01 the bond matures In 1923, unless sooner re
deemed The company will reserve the right
10 rcucem me Donas ai anytime prior to ma
turlly nt 1105. with accrued Interest.

I'ho total authorized Issue Is IJSO.OOO. of which
150.0(0wlll be sold at prosent Thoremalndor

can be used ,jnly for the extension of the rotd
to Delano and Lalusldo l'ark, and tho purchase
01 ours unu otner uquipmenis lor me same,

'l'he lnortiiire securing these bondn In nn nh.
soiu'e first leln upon nil rlKhtsand franchises
of the Lakeside Railway Company, together
with Its line of railway between Shenandoah
and Mahanoy City, already constructed, tnd
tuo cxtenBiou 10 iaueMue 10 oe con-
structed at an early ilav.

'ine L,aaesiae liuuwav ceiween Mnenanonan
and City Is constructed In a most
loorougn ana suostanuai manner. The roadway is laid with 7') nound T rails, the brldces
are all Iron, and the ovemead electrical work
is 01 ine very Den cnaracier.

1 no commodious power notice, situ
ateu on mortn luiuroau street, in Aianano'
t'ltv. Is built of stone t,nd eorrurated iron art!
11s eiiuippeuwiia uuouDie set 01 electric gene-
rators.

The electrio riant Is of the latest Westing-l- i
uso pattern of the huest onnraoter

The Hbenandoah brono'i U about S.01 mlleslnlength, embracing u population or about 33 i'OO,
lnuludlcg bhenandoah, Mahanoy Uity and

points along the lino.
The distanco to Lakeside from M&liinnv f!itv

vialtoblnson's, Uovmon's, Shoemaker's Park
Place, Trenton and Delano Is about 7 miles.
The line to Lakeside Park with Its faillltlos for
truv land easy acces to the most popular Bum-
mer rokort In the Anthraotte ooal regions, will '

be a proll table adjuni t to the entire lino In 'he
summ r months, and a great pleasure road,
The KqultableTrustConipiny, of Philadelphia,
Is trustee in the mortgage for the bonds of the
Lakeside Hallway Company and the bonds ara
un absolute Hist leln on all t ,e rights, fian
chines and property of tho company, ,

For further particulars apply at I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Of QUardvlUe, I'a.

-- A L

P0TTSYILLE

Soap Works.
Third and Race Sta.

Use 5c Ocean Soap.
It has no equal for laundry or
general household use and can
ho used with perfect safety on
any kind of goods.

5c Borax Soap.
Is unequalled for washing laco,
flannel or fine texture goods.

Monarch Towel Soap
Is in largo liars a towel with
each har free. It is splendid
for general use.

Miners' Favorite, New Wrinkle Oleln,
Brown and white Kxira Family are
nil good soaps. A'l soil's guaranteed
to be absolutely puro

WM. KEALU, Matingcr.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. i!07 West Ooal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AGENT TOR- -

;elebrated lageb
1

1

AKD PiLSHER BEERS

Porter, Ale and
Fine Old Stock Ale.

W T- - DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley.

Between Centre and Lloyd Btreets.

Wheelwright work, Carriage and
Wngon building, Horsesuooing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for the
1-

Obits. Hettlg'B Cele-

brated Beer and Porter lu
this vicinity, also Berguer
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. 'Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If von want a eood niece of rns camet. well
woven, tako your rags and have them woven
up In carpets. ifc will pay you in me iuuk ruu.
All klnda. wun or wuuoui Binpes, iuumo w
order; beautiful rainbow stripes. Low prices

PATTXmSOKT'S,
205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

CLEAB"5T BROS.,
Uottlersof all kinds of

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
AND MINEBAL WATBHS.

Wziss Beeb a Specialty. Also bottlers of the
Finest Beer.

17 and 10 Peach Alley, HnnNANIlOAH.

139 Hontli Main Btreet,
3l3.n.z3.cloin,la, Ir'n.

All work guarinteed to be flrst-clas- a m every
resrect. We respectfully solicit a eiar of
your patronage. 0 bods called for and de iveren

Hllk ties and Luce Ourtalnsa speclni'y.

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

U POWDER. ll
1 pozziwrs

Combines every element ol
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most

n delicate and desirable protection
10 uic mce in tins t11111u.11;.

vwwv
Insist upon having the genuine.


